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Jan. 22, 1958

Mr. Felix Cam illo
Chairman, Hobbs GI Forum
806 S. Dal Paso
Hobbs, New Mexico

Dear Mr. Carrillo:

I received your money order G the amount of *63.00
to cover State, National, and Bultltin Subscription dues
for 21 members of the Hobbs GI Fo .

The application forms -wer much in order and
I want to th2nk you or whoever was charge of writing
Lem up that that is t>-way this of- e would like to
get them all the tims,//158\1*zre to tel the Ladies
Auxiliary the same *pfi,FB.g vih>:1~ they send in their
dues. Also be su:p6~to mar)~those that are new members
on the face of the\0~een,t)trd so that they can be counted
in the New Mexico mb<~644ip competition prize of $100.00.

I willy*end-4*~the\>*es for the GI Forum Bulletin.
Keep up t /good wdik anid hope that Hobbs will b€ able
to hit th~/100 mark li* membership before the contest
is over. 4emambl,r th» Board of Directors meeting in
Tularose. <~ouis T~~ez sends regards.

,5,--xzv ans.->*our letter was bl*ghtly delayed
pycause I was in Washington on GI Forum business. You
N,ill proba#ly read about it in the News Bulletin.
ti~ Rega¥4/8 to the ofi icers ' nd members of the GI
1Zfxwn, 8*iliary and Juniors.

Sincer ly yeurs,

Vicente T. Ximenes
National officers

· ' .<i:.*
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Jan. 24, 1958

Mr. Saul Morin
Notiunal Organizer
1280 Crest Vista Dr.
Monterey Park, Calif.

Deer Raul:

Sony I had not ans,ered so~ter, but I h-,ve
just recovered from a very succe~lful trip to
Washington on GI Forum business. 11Jose Ontiveros,
State Ch irman of JoloraddIZnlttilIklel Jhavez, member
and deputy labor commissioner frol©Kew Mexico leo
at L ended the conf erencs-known at th©<resident' s
Cogmittee on Govern**t-*141; racts. % spent 2 days
in Waaingion tal.k~ito 4*ators and Representkives
about problems tt>*/conce)ded the GI Foium. #e
c·spocirlly hit th*~i acg*inatory cluuse in the
consti'Gution of tifEO@rhnerhood. de were promised
swift and apsrourintxP'/Stien both by the President's
Jo.,~mittee pn uavernmdb4202O&tracts and the Senitors
and e·srej6¢Et.iti»<k.

Tile< *I Forum ~ inlifoiniax is certainly doins
a great=el-cul)~10 in see**ng representation for the Mexican

Tt wa ertainly time and there is «,bsolutely
,~553*i@.tiOEKRZED*lat it 'sas the GI F,rum ths.t finally
.ought all the forces to bear unJ started the trend.

(9 am p I'4-' cularly hapi:y about your ability to bu:k the
C,machine 4 'i  bring out Lopez as Secretary of state.
~ Sometime it takes guts, out the Gl forum throughout

I under-e Uni r States is known for just thst.
+ t* - ' fink Paz was the campaign manager for Lopez
ana nat practically all the Forum members were active.
I h ve to confes . I was beginning to won»er when the
California GI r'orum was going to move faster, then it
all hit at once.

Your abticle regarding the Forum' s work in
regard to the victories recently won was well done.
I do not know if jou tent it in to the Bulletin, but
I om sending it on any wry. The other Folums have
been expecting great things from California, and now
it has has, ened. Ple,  ie give my regards to your veil
fine wife no family. Paz called and told me the
pledge w..2 on the way. He wis also highly elated
at the recent work of the GI Forum.

Tu amigo,
Vic ente
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U<I·LU ' 24, 1958
Mr. Ben JameroChairman, Saginaw GI ForumC 00  31 ;6 , CA
59;ina,a, .tchigan
Dear .r. 60*1(.r,0 2

Th,nks very muah for your letter conceining someinforn ttlun yoU reque St rOS .r, = + r¥ *h, GI Forum.-

1 ruiner stlmp mith the cli~ial emblen (shield):<An 'be mty<fe loc_lly "ry tn-,7 c r.n- "111 that makes rubbersU .'37..s. Just :snoly hin th-25 an.En.L~l \711,uh is carriedon thic let er hend or on the envMR>pe. Then if youwish to add an addressltbat C'41 GO 19> ine sfule rubber86-«,1~- too.
f 'U -'r·=r h Ve/'che ,en, 1 +:s,- '11. «]76 rum incorno:rat, d

./ -4 .4 -- i rin Michigan. th<Kit wi)di/not be neces.=ary for Enyother 10441 to inG\NOLL~/e. lt; is a wise thind toso ah, - d and incorpo©* row. If you need a simple001)Y of :uzbe--r~u, st'WAX; in.)orporation let mc knowand 1 will/@Sfid Ytxkone\~uttenyise oct a lawyerfriend of/file Foni~Cto drer.y up the articles 01 incor-poration Ab they ur*ldene in dichigan ana luve himsend it i~
/=44;ce ·0" 1-rot hs»ve ttic Founcor'c Weck functionO,6*frefirst rucK in February, then ec ahead and move»/un to #20 2Ind as you planned. Iae enclasing/4 co'  y of ~*e pioclonation wvich £,hculd be submitted~0 your lobnl mayor for· 5251'Grjl. This is the only- 9 

. V r,
Mbf or'mr,tf././ neces.' cry. rhe doiu the 51 1  orum pant'hlet~SQ h- 3/1/flforiation for a goeiker if he wished tous*=3FZ/+he GI Forum Bulletin alss would serve himwell if he wants to know moie about the GI Forum.

fhe Forum keeps growing, thanks to the finework of people like you °md the of icers and membersof the Saginaw GI Fonmn.

Sin:erely yours,

Vicente T. XimenesNotion 1 Officexs



January 28, 1958

, ..t:*

Ted Estrada
1932B San Antonio
Austin, Texas

Professor V.T. Ximenes, National Chairman
American GI Forum of the United States
621 Gabaldon Rd. NW
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Dear Mr. Ximenes:

While helping our good mutual friend, Dr. Hector, cleanout some of his files I ran across a picture which I wouldvery much like to have.

The picture which I am interested in is a picture whereyou and Dr. Hector are shaking hands in front of an AmericanGI Forum standard. The picture was made by C.E. Redmanand there was some kind of number in the back which seemsto ba 7-59.

Enclosed you will find a dollar which I hope will coverthe cost for the picture.

Please be so kind as to send the picture as soon as possiblebecause I have great need of it.

Thank you very much for your kind attention.

Yours in the Forum,
,-14 1\

r vi, r ,; ~\\
Teaddrot,R. ~*trAdql

TRE/te


